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On October 4, 2000, a jury returned a verdict in this case finding that the. City committed unlawful
discrimination against a class ofwhite Chicago Fire Departmentpersonnel ("theClaSs'') ""ho completedthe 1986
Lieutenant promotional exam ("the Exam") when in 1'fgs theCitystandardizea the Exam's scores based on race
and nati(),l1l11 origin, thereby creating an unlawfully discriminatory promotion eligibility list (''the List"). Forthe
pUrpose ofdeterminating the standing ofvarious members ofthe Class to recover damages, ifproven,theClaSs
was divided by agreement of counsel for all parties into three grOUps. Group A, which is not thesubjectoftI!i.s
motion, consists ofmembers ofthe Class who\¥ould have been promotedor would have been'promoted sooner
had the City not discriminatorily created the List bYstandardizillg the scores using unlawfully discrimatory
criteria as it did.
~. '
Counsel by agreelllent defined Groups B and C of the ClaSs in their Februar;d,iOOl joint filing as
fo.llows:

"2. Group B consists ofthose persons whose unstandardized scores were not high enough
to place them in Group A. They contend that they would have been promoted had the 1986
Lieutenant eligibility list not been retired in January of 1992.
3. Group C consists of those persons whose scores would not have resulted in a
promotion from the 1986 Lieutenant examination." (DIet #270)
.'
It is undisputed that the List was retired by the City in 1992 iifter20llpromoiionshadbeellmade:The .,
1992 retirement ofthe List eliminated any chance any ofthe Class meinberswho had not been promoted from'
being promoted based on the scores achieved on the Exam. The reason for the City's retirement of the List is'
a material fact as to Group B that is disputed. The plaintiff-intervenors contend, with. some support in the record,
that the City had intended to make more than 208 promotions from the List, but retired the List after reali~ng
the procedure used by the City to create the List was'unlawfully discriminatory. The City has a different view
of its motive for retiring the List. Based on this dispute of material fact, among others, summaryjudgment
caunot be granted in favor ofthe City against Group B ofihe ClaSs who clearly have standing to assert and prove
at trial, if they can, any of their claims for damages, including back pay and emotional distress proximately'
City's discrimination regarding the creation and removal of the List.
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